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Introduction

Enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli (EHEC) have recently 
emerged as an important zoonotic infection of human with 
the most bacterial serotypes carried by dairy cattle [27]. Also, 
shiga-toxin producing Escherichia coli (STEC) are implicated 
in inducing severe diarrhea and outbreaks of hemorrhagic 
colitis (HC) or hemolytic- uremic syndrome (HUS) in 
humans [15]. More than 400 serotypes of non-O157 STEC 
have been associated with sporadic human disease and 
outbreaks; with about 50 of these serotypes being linked 
with bloody diarrhea or HUS in humans [15]. Treatment of 
such disease requires antimicrobial therapy that seemed to 
be of a little value due to emergence of antibiotic-resistant E. 
coli worldwide [1]. So there is an urgent necessity for recent 
avenues of therapeutic treatment and find available substitutes 
to overcome the problem of resistance.  Antimicrobial 
treatments using bacteriophages, as alternative to antibiotics, 
are of a particular interest. Bacteriophages are viruses having 
ability to infect and lyse bacteria. Additionally, phages are 
non-hazardous self-replicating agents to be increased in 
their numbers and destroy the bacterial host [14]. In general, 

Escherichia coli-infecting bacteriophages are isolated from 
sewage, hospital wastewater and fecal samples of humans and 
animals [4]. 

Ruminants have been found to shed up to 107 
bacteriophage per gram feces [7]. For pathogen control, the 
bacteriophage therapy depends on the selection of wide-
range lytic bacteriophages with rapid adsorptive properties 
and powerful cell killing activity [17]. As resistance is 
becoming an increasing challenge in antimicrobial therapy, 
the antimicrobial nature of bacteriophages is being studied 
intensively [19]. They have been used as analytical tools 
to type cultures of bacteria and recently for the control of 
zoonotic food borne pathogens [18]. The bacteriophages 
were shown to be effective against E. coli infection in 
poultry [14]. However, E. coli phage T4 therapy was orally 
administered in human volunteers [5]. Therefore, the relative 
ease of preparing phage and low production cost of these 
agents provide them as good candidates for wide spread 
use in the developing countries. The objectives of this study 
was to isolate, characterize bacteriophages and assess the 
lytic activity and in vitro impact of phages as biocontrol 
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agents on growth of the antibiotic-resistant strains of some 
enteropathogenic (EPEC) and enterohemorrhagic E. coli 
isolates from dairy cattle and in contact workers in Egypt. 

Materials and Methods

ESCHERICHIA COLI SEROTYPES

Forty four isolates of E. coli, belonged to 11 serotypes, 
were kindly obtained from a previous study in department 
of Zoonoses, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Zagazig 
University. These isolates were isolated from milk and 
feces of dairy cattle as well as stool of in contact workers at 
Sharkia province, Egypt according to [21]. Briefly, The rectal, 
stool swabs and milk samples were inoculated in buffered 
peptone water (BPW), then were incubated at 37°C for 18-
24 hours. One ml from the pre-enriched sample in BPW 
was transferred to 5 ml MacConkey broth and incubated at 
37°C for 18-24 hours. A loopful from the enrichment broth 
was streaked directly onto Eosin methylene blue (EMB) agar 
(Oxoid, CM69) then incubated at 37°C for 18-24 hours. All 
metallic green shinny colonies on the plates were purified on 
nutrient agar slants and incubated at 37°C for 18-24 hours 
for further biochemical and serological  identification. The 
serotyping of confirmed E. coli isolates was carried out by 
using rapid diagnostic E. coli monovalent and polyvalent 
antisera sets (DENKA SEIKEN Co., Japan) at Food Analysis 
Center, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Benha University, 
Egypt [16]. Serotypes and strain characterization of E. coli 
isolates were illustrated in Table I.

 DETERMINATION OF ANTIMICROBIAL SUSCEPTIBILITY OF 
E. COLI ISOLATES 

All E. coli isolates were screened for susceptibility to 
a panel of six antimicrobials on brain heart infusion agar 
(Oxoid Ltd.) using the disc diffusion method. In brief, 
bacterial inocula were prepared on brain heart infusion broth 

at a density adjusted to 0.5 McFarland turbidity standards. 
A final inoculum was placed on brain heart infusion agar 
plates. The following discs (Oxoid) were used: amoxycilin-
flucloxacilin (10 µg), norfloxacin (10 µg), ciprofloxacin (5 
µg) cefotaxim (30 µg), ceftazidime (30 µg) and cefradine (30 
µg). The inoculated plates were incubated at 37ºC for 24 hr. 
The inhibition zones were measured and scored as sensitive, 
intermediate susceptibility and resistant according to the 
guidelines of Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute [9].  

ISOLATION OF E. COLI PHAGES

Escherichia coli phages were isolated from wastewater 
obtained from different waste water sources from different 
locations at Zagazig city, Egypt. Fifty milliliters of wastewater 
were filtered through a 0.45µm membrane filter and mixed 
with 50 ml of Luria Bertani (LB) broth containing the log 
phase cells of E. coli.  After 24 hr of growth at 37°C, the culture 
was centrifuged and filtered through a 0.45 µm membrane 
filter. The presence of lytic phage in the filtrate was examined 
by using the double layer method with some modifications 
[23]. One hundred µl of the filtrate was mixed with 400 µl 
of log phase culture of E. coli isolates and incubated at 37°C 
for 30 min. The mixture was added into a 3.5 ml of molten 
top agar (0.7% agar) which was already cooled down to 50°C, 
mixed gently and poured into agar plate. The plate was left to 
stand at room temperature for 30 min to allow the top agar to 
solidify. The presence of lytic phages in the form of plaques 
was detected after incubation of the plate at 37°C for 24hr.

PROPAGATION AND PURIFICATION OF E. COLI PHAGES

A single plaque was picked with a sterile glass Pasteur 
pipette and put into a log phase culture of host bacteria. 
After incubation at 37°C for 24 h, the phage-host mixture 
was centrifuged at 12,000 x g for 10 min and filtered through 
a 0.45 µm membrane filter. The filtrate was subjected to the 
double layer method as mentioned above. Three repeated 

E. coli serotypes
No. of E. coli isolates from different sources Total

No. of strains

Strain

characterizationRaw milk Cattle feces Human Stool 

O119 2 1 2 5 EPECπ

O86 2 - 1 3 EPEC
O127 1 1 1 3 ETEC!

O26 1 5 7 13 EHEC&

O2 1 - - 1 EPEC
O124 - 2 - 2 EPEC
O111 1 2 4 7 EHEC
O114 - 2 - 2 EPEC
O128 2 2 1 5 ETEC
O55 - - 2 2 EPEC
O1 - - 1 1 EPEC

Total 10 15 19 44
EPECπ:  Enteropathogenic Escherichia coli.
ETEC!: Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli.
EHEC&:Enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli.

Table I: Serotypes and strain characterization of E. coli isolates from dairy cattle and in contact workers.
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rounds of single plaque isolation and reinoculation were 
performed. The phage was eluted from the final resulting 
plate by adding 5 ml of saline solution (0.85% NaCl) on top 
of the plate and incubated overnight at 4oC with shaking. 
The phage containing buffer retrieved from the plate was 
centrifuged at 12,000 xg for 10 min and filtered through 
a 0.45 µm membrane filter. The propagated phages were 
purified by dextran sulfate-polyethylene glycol system [26]. 

PHAGE TITER DETERMINATION

The phage containing solution was serially diluted in 
distilled water. Each dilution was subjected to plaque assay 
using the double layer method as mentioned earlier. Plaques 
were counted in the plate containing 50 -300 plaques and 
expressed as plaque forming unit per milliliter (PFU/ml).

ELECTRON MICROSCOPY

The isolated phages were examined as previously 
described [22]. A drop of each phage suspension (107 PFU/
ml) was placed on 200 mesh copper grids with carbon-coat 
form var films and the excess was drawn off with filter paper. 
A saturated solution of uranyl acetate was then placed on 
the grids and the excess drawn off as before. Specimens were 
examined by transmission electron microscopy (JEOL 100 
cx) at 80 KV and magnification of 10,000-140,000 (Electron 
Microscope Unit, Faculty of Medicine, Zagazig University). 
The isolated phage was designated as øZE1. 

EFFECT OF PH, HEAT AND CHLOROFORM ON THE 
ISOLATED PHAGE 

The stability of øZE1 phage was assayed by spot test and 
plaque assay. Phage particles were treated under specified 
conditions including exposure to different ranges of pH (4-
10) and temperature. Samples were taken at different time 
intervals and supernatants from centrifugation were used 
directly in the assays.

DETERMINATION OF HOST RANGE 

The forty four E. coli isolates were tested by the spot test 
for their susceptibility to isolated phages. A 0.1 ml aliquot 
of overnight broth culture (108 CFU/ml), from each E. 
coli isolate, was individually mixed with melted 0.7% soft 
nutrient agar (47°C). These mixtures were poured onto 
1.5% solid agar to form seeding double layer agar plates. 
Such plates were spotted with a drop of each isolated phage 
enriched suspension. Plates were examined for lysis after 24 
hr of incubation at 37ºC [24]. 

GENOME ANALYSIS OF ØZE1 PHAGE

The phage genome was extracted using the standard 
phenol-chloroform extraction protocol [23]. The genome was 
subjected to digestion with different restriction endonucleases 

including HincII, EcoRI and PstI [20]. The digested products 
were analyzed using pulsed gel electrophoresis at 100 V in 
1% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide to determine 
size of the phage.

EFFECT OF ISOLATED ØZE1 PHAGE ON THE GROWTH OF 
ANTIBIOTIC-RESISTANT E. COLI STRAINS

An experiment was carried out to determine the ability 
of isolated phage against the highly antibiotic-resistant E. coli 
strains (O26, O111 and O124) on a liquid culture at 37°C for 
24 hr. One hundred ml of each bacterium was independently 
grown in LB broth at 37°C overnight. Then, 1 ml was 
transferred to a sterile LB agar medium and incubated at 
37°C until reaching the OD 600 of 0.5 (ca. 1.5 x 108 CFU/
ml). One ml each of the three E. coli serotypes (OD 600 of 
0.5) was individually poured in a sterile flask with continuous 
shaking (120 rpm/min) at 37°C. The bacteriophage pool 
was inoculated into each bacterial culture at multiplicity of 
infection (MOI) of 1, and bacterial cultures were incubated 
at 37°C with shaking for 24hr [12]. While some E. coli 
cultures of O26, O111and O124 serotypes were left as a 
control without inoculation with the isolated phage. The 
bacteria were enumerated by plating the serial dilutions of E. 
coli broth onto LB agar media [2]. The bacterial density was 
estimated at the end of each two hr for a period of 24 hr. To 
measure the number of survived E. coli (CFU/ ml), triplicate 
plates were inoculated for each serial dilution. 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

The bacterial populations were converted to log10 CFU/
ml and analyzed statistically by two way- analysis of variance 
(ANOVA, IBM SPSS Statistics, version 21). The means from 
triplicate plates were graphed and standard errors were 
included. The data was followed by analysis with M-Stat 
and LSD values were calculated [25]. The significance was 
declared at P < 0.05.

Results

ANTIMICROBIAL SUSCEPTIBILITY OF ZOONOTIC E. COLI 
SEROTYPES

The antimicrobial susceptibility test revealed that the 
majority of E. coli  isolates have sensitive and intermediate 
susceptibility; while the two enterohemorrhagic strains 
(O26, O111) and the enteropathogenic one (O124) were 
resistant to the most antimicrobials used in the study (Table 
II). Thereby, the bacteriophages were used to inactivate such 
antibiotic- resistant E. coli serotypes as a novel biocontrol.

EFFECT OF ØZE1 PHAGE ON E. COLI STRAINS 

Only four E. coli serotypes (O26, O55, O111 &O124) 
could serve as an indicator for phage in the initial screening 
(Table III). From Figure (1A &B), single plaque with 4 mm in 
diameter on lawns of E. coli strains as host was picked up and 
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subjected to propagation and preparation of the phage lysate. 
The antibiotic-resistant E. coli strains (O26, O111 and O124) 
were used to propagate, purify and characterize the phage. 
The phage was purified using dextran sulfate-polyethylene 
glycol system. The highly concentrated phage was assayed 
semi quantitatively after concentration, and the titer was 
10

10 
PFU/ml. The phages were stored at 4oC for further 

investigation and characterization.

MORPHOLOGY AND THE HOST SPECIFICITY OF ØZE1 
PHAGE

According to transmission electron micrographs (Figure 
1C), the øZE1 phage had an icosahedral capsid of 60±5 nm in 
diameter and long non-contractile tail with length of about 
200± 10 nm and width of about 15± 2 nm. It is a member of 
family Siphoviridae. 

The host range of øZE1 phage was determined against 
different zoonotic E. coli strains isolated from dairy cattle and 
in contact workers. The results in Table (III) clarified that .

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

E. coli 
serotypes

Amoxycilin-
Flucloxacilin

(10 µg)

Norfloxacin

(10 µg)

Ciprofloxacin

(5 µg)

Cefotaxim

(30 µg)

Ceftazidime

(30 µg)

Cephradine

(30 µg)

O119 4S, 1I 5S 3S, 2I 4I, 1S 2S,2I, 1R 4S, 1I
3SO86 3S 3S 2S,1I 3S 1S,2I

O127 2S,1I 3S 3S 3S 3S 2S,1I
O26 #12R, 1I 10 R, 3I 4I, 9R, 11R, 2I 8R, 5I 7R, 5I, 1S
O2 1S 1S 1I 1S 1S 1S

O124 2R 1I, 1R 2I 1R,1I 2R 1I,1S
O111 6R, 1I 4R, 3I 6I, 1R 5I, 2R 1S, 2I, 4R 5R, 2I
O114 2S 2S 2S 1S,1I 2I 2S
O128 3S, 1I, 1R 4S,1I 3S,2I 5S 3S,2I 5S
O55 2S 2S 2S 1S,1I 2S 1S, 1I
O1 1I 1S 1S 1S 1S 1S

#: The number of E. coli serotypes had a resistance or intermediate susceptibility or sensitive to the used antimicrobials.
I: Intermediate susceptibility; R: Resistant; S: Sensitive.

Table II: Antimicrobial susceptibility test of E. coli isolates. 

E. coli serotypes No. of isolates øZE1 phage.
O119 5 -
O86 3 -

O127 3 -
O26 13 +
O2 1 -

O124 2 +
O111 7 +
O114 2 -
O128 5 -
O55 2 +
O1 1 -

(+) indicates that Escherichia coli strain is susceptible to the phage and produces plaques while, (-) indicates that no plaques were observed.

Table III: Susceptibility of E. coli serotypes to øZE1 phage.

Figure 1: Plaques formed on E. coli as bacterial lawn and øZE1 phage mor-
phology. 
Spot test. 100 µl of øZE1 phage was spotted onto E. coli as a host and incu-
bated overnight at 37 °C. (B) Single plaques resulting from 10-9 dilutions 
by double layer agar technique. (C) Morphology of E. coli phage øZE1 par-
ticles under transmission electron micrograph. The virion was negatively 
stained with uranyl acetate. Scale represents 100 nm.
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øZE1could infect isolates of four E. coli serotypes O26, O55, 
O111and O124 used as host. This study confirmed a narrow 
host range of øZE1 phage.

SINGLE STEP GROWTH CURVE OF THE ISOLATED ØZE1 
PHAGE

The one step growth curve of øZE1 phage on E. coli 
serotype as a host was determined (Figure 2). The growth 
characteristics of øZE1 phage revealed a latent period of 35 
min, followed by a rise period of 75~80 min. The average 
burst size was 75-80 per infected cell (Figure 2).

EFFECT OF HEAT AND PH ON THE ØZE1 PHAGE STABILITY

In this study, the øZE1 phage was heat stable and remained 
active after exposure to a temperature of 70°C for 10 min. 
The phage infectivity was maintained when incubated at a 
pH range between 5 and 9. However, it could not be detected 
in pH less than5 and more than 9 (Table IV). 

EFFECT OF CHLOROFORM ON ØZE1 PHAGE

Chloroform had no effect on phage viability for 30 min at 
room temperature. Its titers were the same before and after 
chloroform treatment indicating chloroform resistance of the 
øZE1 phage.

GENOME ANALYSIS OF ØZE1 PHAGE

The øZE1 genome was a linear double-stranded (ds) 
DNA due to its susceptibility to digestion with different 
restriction endonuclease enzymes (Figure 3). The phage 
DNA was sensitive to HincII and EcoRI and insensitive to 
PstI restriction endonucleases (Figure 3). The genome size 
was estimated to be ~ 40 kb, as determined by combining the 
fragment sizes obtained with the restriction enzymes.

Figure 2:  Single step growth curve of the isolated øZE1 phage on   E. coli 
serotype.

The plaque forming units (PFUs) per infected cell in cultures of E. coli at 
different time post infection are shown. Samples were taken at intervals 
(every 15 min. up to 160 min.). Error bars indicate standard deviation.

pH øZE1

4 0
+ 5

6 +  
7 +  
8 +  
9 +  
10 0

Different pH values on the øZE1 infectivity were determined. The øZE1 phage was incubated at different pH. (+) indicates that phage is infective, while 
(−) indicates that no plaques were observed.

Table IV: Effect of different pH on the øZE1 phage infectivity.

Figure  3:  Digestion patterns of øZE1 phage after treatment with different 
restriction enzymes.

M: Lambda DNA marker/ StyI; Lane 1: øZE1 phage digested with HincII; 
Lane 2: øZE1 digested with EcoRI ; and Lane 3: no  digestion of  øZE1  
with PstI enzyme.
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GENERATION OF GROWTH CURVE OF 
ENTEROHEMORRHAGIC, ENTEROPATHOGENIC E. COLI 
STRAINS SINGLY AND CO-INFECTED WITH ØZE1 PHAGE

The impact of øZE1 phage infection on the growth curve 
of E. coli strains was studied (Figure 4). With support of data 
analysis by two way- ANOVA, each bacterial count of E. coli 
serotypes O26, O111 and O124 (means log10 CFU/ml) was 
significantly decreased (P< 0.001) in plates infected with 
øZE1 phage than uninfected one (without phage treatment). 
Also from LSD values, bacterial counts (means log10 CFU/
ml) was significantly reduced (P<0.05) after 2, 4, and 6 
hrs of phage infection for E. coli cultures belonged to O26, 
O124 and O111 strains, respectively. It is interesting, the 
tested serotypes showed a significant cell lysis and a growth 
reduction in co-infected cultures with øZE1 phage at MOI 
of 1. 

Discussion 

Antimicrobial therapy in dairy cattle has a threat to 
human health via the transfer of drug resistance genes to 
zoonotic microorganisms. There is an urgent need for safe 
and practical alternatives to antimicrobials for prophylaxis 
and therapy in human and animals. Nowadays, the threat 
of antibiotic-resistant bacteria has renewed the interest 
in exploring bacteriophages as biological control agents. 
Bacteriophage has been applied in pathogen detection, 
biopreservation, and used as alternatives to antibiotics in the 

animal health and agricultural industries [6, 10]. Therefore, 
many efforts have been directed for the control of zoonotic 
food borne pathogens from the farm to fork continuum. 
Bacteriophages have been utilized as biocontrol agents in 
food [11]. 

In this study, a lytic bacteriophage was isolated 
and characterized for some enteropathogenic and 
enterohemorrhagic E. coli isolates from raw milk, feces of 
dairy cattle and stool of in contact workers. These bacterial 
isolates illustrated resistance to panels of antimicrobials 
(Table II). The morphology of isolated E. coli phage øZE1 
showed that it belongs to the family Siphoviridae (Figure 1). 
A concordant study reported isolation of E. coli siphophages 
from stool of pediatric patients with a complaint of diarrhea 
[8]. 

From results achieved in Table III, the isolated øZE1 
phage produced only lysis on some enterohemorrhagic (O26 
&O111) and enteropathogenic strains (O55& O124) E. coli 
strains (Table III). This study indicated a narrow host range 
of øZE1 phage. Similar studies isolated FAHEc1 and (PT) 
21/28 E. coli phages with a potency to lyse and inactivate 
enterohemorrhagic serotypes, respectively [13, 27]. The 
findings of our study showed that this øZE1 phage was 
thermostable, able to survive in a wide range of pH values 
(5-9) as illustrated in Table IV. Also, this bacteriophage  was 
resistant to chloroform. The phage genome was found to 
be double stranded DNA, since it shows susceptibility to 
digestion with the restriction enzymes (Figure 3). 

With concern to the impact of øZE1 phage on growth curve 
generation of enterohemorrhagic and enteropathogenic E. 
coli strains  (Figure 4), the bacterial counts of E. coli serotypes 
O26, O111 and O124 (means log10 CFU/ml) showed a 
significant reduction (P< 0.001) in cultures co-infected with 
øZE1 phage than single one (without phage treatment). 
Similarly, the co-treatment of C3000 E. coli strains with lytic 
bacteriophages MS2 and T7 or ΦX-174 induced earlier lysis 
compared to single infection with MS2 or ΦX-174 alone [3]. 
Additionally, a relevant study clarified the powerful impact 
of two phages (T7 or T5) on the growth of E. coli B and 
Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium [12]. 

Of interest, the bacterial densities (means log10 CFU/ml) 
were significantly decreased (P<0.05) after 2, 4, and 6 hours 
of øZE1 phage -treated E. coli cultures namely; O26, O124 
and O111 strains, respectively. This study confirmed that the 
identified øZE1 phage was virulent and has a lytic activity 
for some enteropathogenic and enterohemorrhagic E. coli 
when when the MOI was equal to 1. From the economic and 
zoonotic point of view, it was claimed that this innovation 
could be used for phage therapy applications in human and 
veterinary medicine. Consequently the risks for zoonotic 
transmission of the disease and the potential for E. coli to 
acquire resistance were reduced.

In conclusion, this study confirmed  that the specific 

Figure 4: Growth curve generation of enterohemorrhagic, enteropathoge-
nic E. coli strains singly and co-infected with øZE1 phage.

Escherichia coli densities (O124, O26 and O111serotypes) were cultured 
with øZE1 phage. The error bars indicated standard errors.
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øZE1 phage could be used as a biocontrol for some 
enteropathogenic and enterohemorrhagic E. coli strains as a 
source of DNA for transfection studies and decipher specific 
rules regarding phage host range in further studies. The 
sequencing of øZE1 phage DNA will be a priority in future 
studies. Also further research is a crucial to evaluate the 
potential therapeutic utility and investigate the isolated øZE1 
phage for virulence factors and its tendency for gene transfer.
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